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O Home game QAway game ■ Off day 

Other local events 
.. Thoroughbred racing at Sportsman's Park, 1 p.m. 
~ Harness racing at Maywood Park, 8 p.m 

Tueada,'• aporta on televlalon 
BaNball 
■ WHITE SOX vs. Phlladelphll Phitllea at SaraBOta, 12:30 p.m., WFLO-lV (Chan
nel 32). 

BllkatbaH 
■ Seattle SuperSonlcs at HQUslon Rockets, 7:05 p.m., TBS. 
■ "Notre Dame Highlights," 5 p.m. (tape): ·0e Paul Hlghllghts; 6:30 p.m., (tape), 
Sport& Channel. ... , ... 
■ NABF Junior Mlddlewelght Championship: Buster Drayton vs. Tarry Norris (12 
roonde) at Las Vegas, 8 p.m., ESPN. 

HorN racing 
~:~~J.°(t:;.~,,=h:=. Geny Gallltano and Phil Georgetf, 6 p.m. and 

~nd~=ht~::::s~~~~~I. Mike Paradise and Eleanor Flavin, 5:30 p.m. 

T1nnl1 
■ 'Lipton Players Championships at Kay Biscayne, Fla., noon, ESPN. 

Tueadai,•• aporta on radio _ ...... 
· ·~ ThOroughbred Report· with Frank Brabec, 5:05 p.m., WAIT-AM (850). 
■ ~Harna19 Racing Wrapup," wllh Tony Salvaro, 12:15 a.m., WBBM·AM (780). 

Mllcellany 
■ ~Athletes Feats," with Bob Verdi, 8:10 a.m. and 5:10 p.m., WXRT-FM (93.1). 
■ :"Coppock on Sports; 7 p.m .. WLUP-AM (1000). 

For ruulh c.ii 97H383 

IIRIEFS 

• Pro footb■III Judge David 

P::.,.has~the~F~ 
won't stop the new system of free 
as,ncy under wludl mon, 1han 130 

l!\"Jx'=...~':i"/.t 
~w: :cu::r:,r~ ~ 
day S1rikc;. 1987 did not specifia,l-

%r ~~ :w ~~ w: 
quiremcnts. He didn't mention that 
subject at all 

:~i::, ~~H~ wasoo:. 

~=-~~:;:~= 
49ers .... Former Washington 
~ defcnsi>O end Steft H....U
ton has signed a frcc-agcnt contract 
with the Detroit Lions. . .. The 
Green Bay Paclccrs signed Detroit 
freo-agent wide receiver Carl Bland. 
... , Punter Max Runager, who aver
aged 40.3 yanls a kick for Clewland 
last season, 1w signed with Kansas 
City. The Chiefs also signed frec
ag<ht tight end Billy GrilJIIS of the 
Jet& and Bengals offensive tackle 
Da\>e Smith. , . , New York Giants 
no$C tackle Jim Burt ha.s turned = ~~ers~~n~u~~ 
~~ ~n~!/~ \~~.~ r! 
~·p~~~~~ihe 
ver.ae of signing Rams offensive 
lineman Mike Schad to a two-year, 
$700,000 contract, aocordins to the 
Toronto Globe and Mail. 

■ 'College baaketbaH: Tates 

~~a;~~~~ 
bcql named bead baske1hall ooach 
at Indiana State. He previously 

~if,!!f or8t~m;d·~~r~ 
seasons as a colqiate head coach, 

~6c,51;rcg~ ~u~t f~ 
Greene, whose team went 4-24 last 
season, 0-14 in ·the Missouri Valley. 

■ The five finalists for the 1989 

~u::"~~~'; ~= 
Dan~ Ferrfoci..Stacey Kl~ 

~f i>erJ!1imSO:. ~ ~ and 
Sean Elliott of Ariwna. The winner 
will·bc announced Sunday in Seattle. 

■ l:ollege-1:Wisoonsin 
coach Don Morloll, ""°"' 8""""' 
~: ~ u:.·the~m:: 

=~willJ~&;~~ 
~~~~ ~~ \W:t~ 
lhe veer offense at Tulsa before tak· 
ing·over at Wisconsin in 1987. 

■ .. ubalh Tommy Gloloa, a 
longtime friend of Pete Rme, told 

~=R~~~~~ 
bet on the 1988 Super Bowl ~ 
bought a Pqnchc lhe day after fin· 

~ 'rle o!:°"s2i 8.!e\~V~ 
for Rose at raa:tracks because Rose 
didn't want to be bothered by fans 
at the betting windows. "He would 
bet $2,000 or $4,000 or $8,000, 
ma)te"""""" $4,000 and $10.000, 
but Pete was good at it," said 
Gioiosa. "I'd say overall that Pete is 

~e ~ ~~Pr;~?1: 
~~~~!hlcll0fis~n:Sti= 

~~:i~ ~~ Rose broke 

■ Hone racing; Sixteen Michi· 
gan jockeys, hoJSC trainers, grooms 
and owne~ have been banned from 
racetracks in the United States and 

~~ ~~=~~ !!:!~ 
ning, on tax returns. 

■ Tennlaa John McFAroe, Andre 
Apssl, Ken FIich and Robert Se-

&9° ~iJ.s~ a~com~ 
~~ ~~pril 7.9 against Franre 

■ The ATP Tour has hired lntema· 
tional Management Group of 
Oevdand as a marketing agent in 
an ~~ ~t will par ~ men's 

~ z:amoorm.92.nJMGm ~ 
sell sponsor rights and domestic and 

~r=I~ tj=~~cfc~~: 
tive officer of the Association of 
Tennis Professionals. JMG also 
represents at least 30 of the world's 

~ 1: f~Mc:1~ ::~ 
diate charge that the management 

~ :~ch~or a ~:2PDJ'd 
'Jbon>as Mus18, rankod 141h m the 
world. "It's not the players' tour 
anymore; it's JMO's tour." 

■ Nockeya Pittsburgh's Marlo 
l..emicax, who had seven goals and 
four assists in four ~. has been 
named the Natrnnal Hockey 
tcaaue's pla)<r of the wed<. 

■ Pro baaketball: The Bulls' 
M5chae1 Jordan, who averaged 26.7 
points, 13.S imists and 9.2 rebounds 
m four road victories, has been 
named the National Basketball Asso
ciation's player of the week. 

■ Mlecell■ni• Champaign's 

=lin B~ .o w;n~ f~Jt 
01)111pics. sa,s she~ oompcte for 
a cyc1q team that includes Olym-

~ cham....=~;k Gon~~ 
compete in the ma~print, the 
only women's cw:nL 

~ ~ ~~i ':r»: 
lion with a multimillion-dollar, inter• 

~~mar~.~~ 
based operatioo accepted bets na• 
tionwide on coiqc and professional 
basketball, football and baseball in 

=~,n~~~taps 

BASEBALL 

At 80, Mr. Lopez still commands a lot of respect 
OIQ(ID T<bd ' 'How's the family'/" 

oe!1n~~ if.!T~ :;;=i1n~r~~ 
the la1t few days widi bn::ball l'O)dy, tourina the 
spring camps with Al Lopez, the ooo-umc White 
Sox hero, the last - 10 bring Orica8'> a 
pennant. 

Jerome 
Holtzman 
On baseball 

Boone is a IICCOlld-gcncration major leaguer. 
!tis father, Ray, ""' a shorts10p who played for 
Lopczat<lc,dand. 

Boone said they wore line and thanked Lopez 
for making the trip to Anaheim last summer 

or"~you~y=~~~-= 
=~nfub~~sto~te~:; 
ceremonim. 

ooach of:l: Detroit TJCB- This v.as more than 

~ ~~ ~~ tt!~~in Sarasota for 
lhinl-baseooach. 

Boone laughed "You know, Mr. Lopez, I never 

"AlcJt," Andcnon announced, "heR:'s the man 
who .taught me one thing: Never take your eye off 
youtJ)ffcher," 

=~~ t;: .. your record. I just wanted to 

I told him that was among the plans. 

~~~~~~ ""?'~r:"~· Lopez, who watched e,ea)' pm:h, agreed tho! 
~when ·-•-bis-. the 
~ ,ooment """1 10 go 10 die bullpen, can 

a ~tcher~fie 1rJ=·~~ ~ 
catrhen describe as a "bud face." 

Tlill%WW isn't alone. As time aoc:s on, more 
and more baseball J)COl)le, includir:ig many of his 
former playm now in their 50s and 60s, address 
him as "Mr. lope,.." 

Said Boone; "You caught wi1h 1ho5e old pillow 
gk)ves. It's easier to catch with the smallt.t ones." 

the~-=~ ~-
5~r 

Boone revealed that it was only the fifth glove 
"' had had ;. bis 16-- big-league carea-. 

Al Lopez, who a.~ a 16,-year-old Tampa 9Chool• 

~~e~~~~eJ~•i!nin~~J: 

::kl:a~·f==:=1~~ 

bascbail operations. 
Lopez expressed surprise, "I had to have a new 

glo,<=-·" 

and managed two American League dubs into 
lhc World Serics1 Ocvcland in 1954 and the 
White Sox in 195Y, the only pennants in the 16,
ycar scquenoo from 1949 through 1964 not won 
by lheYanl<= 

"S..., I know Syd." Andcllion said. 
Lopez had met Thrift for the first time the day 

before, on Saturday morning, at the Y ankces' 
minor-1eague oomplex. 

Pat Williams, l>R'iden1 and gcneml ...,,_ of 
the Orlando Magic. which next season will make 
its debut in the NationaJ BasketbaU Ask>ciation, 

~>J'J/inT~~ ~=:1~°i 
~ ~..:%'.ia~\~ =.":Ir~ C: ~ 
~ r!.~ C:~aanhehit~~~ ~ f:t.~ 

:5noram~~.!'~~~ J the 
to tel1 me about the Willie Mays catch on ~ 
Wertz in the World Series?" 

thew~,~~~:!,~~~~ 

~Jaliliel1:hcs~; ~~ 
older ))layers got in line to shake hands with Al 
Lopez.. Mr. Lopez. 80, is of Spanish descent, lhe 
seventh son of a seventh son. 

= t.'=~"'=' J:''J;{•~~~ 
are, if they're oompetitors. What they've got in• 
side. If they're go;ng 10 be learn players or selfish 
playm." 

It is among the most. famous defensive plays in 
baseball bis10cy and oa:umxl m the 1954 World 
Series between the old New York Giants and 
Lopez's Oevcland club. Mays, with his back to 
the plate, ran into the deep center fiekl in the old 
Polo Grounds and made a Sl)eCtaCUlar Ovet'·the
shoulder catch. 

"Oh, my God," said Detroit - Sparky 

~w~~:C':c~or1J: 
Lopez was ob,iou,ly impressed wi1ll Thrift's ....-.. 

Lopez said he couldn't see the catch from the 
tluonnt but hu seen it many times on film. 
, '11~ a good catch," Lopez said 

Los Angeles Dodil,n. 
"A lotdplaycrs 1-1alco~" lopczsaid. "But 

eno~~t~~ ca.~~.= v:= ,R:l Landis have caught that ball?" 

Andenon IJesan Idling Lopez he has begun 

:it-~~~ ~~~=r-iit~~ 
~~~~t:~~~~ 

Replied Lopez: "Easy." 

""11,i_!!e alM>_keepsa close watch oo 
the pla)ffl m the T,ge,>' fann syswn. 

The rcferena: was to Jim Landis1 the star ccn• 
tcr•fiddcr on Lopez's 1959 rhamp1onship White 
Sox team. 

know." 
Lopez nodded approval. He, too, i.i an avid 

rf!:; :!e/11~ f:'.: five time& a \\Uk. SomcM 

ini .. t~•~·===re.'?,l0ffl· 
Bob Boone, the Kansas City catcher who last 

season broke Lopez's consecutive-game record, 
was next in line. 

It was almost _&al!lCtime and as I walked 
through the Detroit dugout l heard one of the 
playen askmg T""""'1<i, "Who ~ lhat?'' 

Anderson turned to Alex Grammas, the Tigers' "How's your mom and dad?" 1..opc:z med 
-~~ ~~lo=·~~~~ 
be calls )'OU by your name." 

Torn rotator cuff may end Sutter's career 
F•om Cl'o<:alJO lrbine"M'n 

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.-The 
career of one of baseball's grca~ relief 
pitchers could be aver after an e,,wnina• 
tion Monday revealed that Atlanta 
Braves right-hander Bruce Sutter has a 
tom rotator cuff'. 

C1landler phoned to tell him of lhc re
sults. Sutter will return to camp Tues
~~o~ his future, but Cox 

SUttcr, 36, signed a six•ycar contract 
in 1984 and has two years left on the 
$10.6 million deal. He missed most or 
the 1986 acason and all of 1987 because 
of ~ last season, Sutter was 1-e!~~on~ pnM(M op. 

1 / 1:vr!_ ~-~6to~ sav::'= = Sutter left the Braves' camp Sunday 
and retwnod to Atlanta to have the 
shoulder e,annned by Dr. Joe Qian. 

ranks behind Rollie "'"""' (341) and 
::,. ~JJO~l;;_,1:,,.._ Sllriii& Sutttt 

die,. General - Bobby °"' said 

Margolis 
Condnuecl from page I 
culture. Before the HoHoKam, the 
inhabitants of the desert had eaten 

~ H~o~ ~~r:;~1~: 
squash and cotton. They ate the 
first three, made clothing from the 
fou~ an~ traded 

Thus arm~ with affluence, the 
HoHoKam were able to tum their 
attentions to the finer things in 
life-beads and pottery, for in• 
stance. Furthermore, archeologists 
have dctennined that, just like the 

~ri!iti~h~i!:o:o~~a~rs~ 

No-hitter, then 
heartbreak for 
Lemont hurler 

Lemont pitcher Erin Rciter cxpc• 
rienccd the thrill of a lifetime and a 
pitcher's worst nightmare all within 
the span of four hours Monday. 

Reiter, pitching both ends of a 
double•headcr, muck out 13, 
walked only two and pitched a 
scvcn•inning no·hitter as Lemont 
dumped Naz.areth Academy 7-0 in 
the first game. She then pitched 
eight strong innings in the nightcap, 
only to Jose 1-0 after uncorldng a 
wild pitch. 

Reiter struck out 17 and walked 
two in the sc:wnd game, and shut 
out Namrcth for seven inninp. But 

Highlights 

~ J:t 1&1i':f ~n =~~ ~th~ 
with two out. She then unleashed a 

;~ ot: ;!i~toal~ the only 
Tracy Boylica 2 for 3, 2 RBIs, 3 

~:'~~\ 
~~t ~:e~~t o~tfJ'~•t find the 
plate m the nigf\tcap, 

Morton 4-10, Argo 0--0-Mary 
Borcm (4 for 8) scored four runs 
and Erica Kubowicz (5 for 6) had 
2 RBIs for Morton in a sweep over 
Argo. Sue Birmingham won the 
opener. Molly Norman aa1e up 

then, must have been an advanced 
civilization indeed. Only advanced 

~~~~~ran~~ 
we know them will not be around 
for long. 

It was nothing like ba.seball, this 
game. We arc dealing here, after all, 

t: thafri~vfackf~~=~ 

~~~•o=teJ:!5nie~o(~ 
ity. The game the HoHoKam 
pla~ was more like Pok•ta-pok, 
which, as everyone knows, was an 
=1)A;;n of soccer played by 

The ball (two of them have actu• 
ally been found) was made of rub
ber and was 8.6 centimeters in di· 
amcter, which comes out to 3.38 

:=i,~J,j:~~li:~~-;~~i~ 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

es in diameter, more or less. Just 
what they did with this ball scholars 
have not determined, but prcsum· 
abl).' they kicked it around for a 
while until it got dark and was time 
to go home1 a practice that should 
sound familiar to regulan at Wrig• 
Icy Field. 

The games were played on courts, 
several of which have been found, 
though there seem to have been no 

c:::n~ii:!r b~e:~~i• J:srh!~~ 
beer had been invented. 

No one knows what happened to 
the HoHoK.am. They just sort of 
disappeared from view, as do the 
Cubs almost evesy August In rcuo. 
spoct, though, the HoHoK.am may 
have chosen the wiser cowsc. The 
Indian tribes that didn't disappear 
before the rest of our anccston &ot 
here have famd even worse than ei• 
ther the HoHoKam or the Cubs. 

Tribune prep athletes of the week 

■ Rav Buchanan, Pl'Olllao EHt
Tha senior set a meet end 
lleldhouse record by winning the 
Iona jump at Saturday's Oak Psrk 
lnvliatlonal with e laep of 49 feet 
7YI inches. He also won the 55 
meters (6.31 S&COllds) end finished 
HCOnd In the IOng Jump. 
■ Yonel Joun:t•ln, Ev•n1ton-The 
senior won both hurdles races al 
the Oak Park lnvltaUonal, winning 
the highs In 7 .2 and the IOWB In 

6.91 . 

■ Sharron Evan■, ~I Cantnl
She won two event& Saturde~ 

;::ip~~1aaI't:~~:r!·~~he 60-
yard hurdla& (8.52). 

■ Cynthia Broughton, Thornton
She won the 60 (7.07), 300 (:37.7) 
and ran on the winning 860 relay to 
lead Tl'IOrnton to the team champi
onship at the Bloom Trail Relays. 

one hit and struck out seven to 3, 2 RBIs) and Bob Scharf (2 for 3, 
pick up the victory in the nightcap. I RBI) led a balanced attack as 

S=~,-~e~~~~a~!:i,: ~~n~ristian beat Ricllards in 
sacrifice Oy in the bottom of the Notre Dame 10-11, Naperville 
sixth drove in Stacey Krohn for the North 4-12-Naperville North, 
winning run for Sandburg in the • ~.&1sr~::~o~~ :~:; f n h::~ 
~~~~ lJ ~l;i~!~pfi~~ni';!- I Ith lo break an 8·8 tic and win 
ning two-run homer and winning the sccon1Jie, In the first game, 
pitcher Jenny Crabb struck out Dan Divis 2 for 4) and Al Wolnik 
eight and allowed only one hit. (2 for 3) I Notre Dame. 

Baseball 
JoUet ~tbollc 5-1, Mt. Car

mel 4-10-In the first game, John 
Tonelli hit a tint inning thn»-run 
homer to lead Joliet Catholic. 
Chris Michalak slruck out nine and 
went lhc distance lo pick up the 

:,~-t~~ t~n~ifndcaJ~~i~~ ~~ 
more for Mt. Carmel. Winning 
pitcher Skip Moore struck out 
eight in five innings. 

Rl~~=~~r!·~1~ u-ro: 

Addison Trail S-5, Glenbard 
North 4-7-Rick Carbon picked 
up a save by not allowing a runner 
in 1 ½ innings of relief work as Ad· 
dison Trail won the ~ner. In the 

~tfi"~f !:~~ 3i:n:,c:;d 
helped his own cause with an RBI 
triple. 

Benet Academy 7-2, Elk Grove 

t'RB!;1 i~~r~Jho~ru& ~::; 
led the offense for ~net in the first 

::1~ 'Pou~/!ft:O~\~:: 
The game was ~ after five 
innings because of nun. , 

TENNIS 

Noah def eats 
illn~ IDasek 
in Lipton play 
v~l ~1!1A~ !J~ ~~ 
set Monday against Jakob Hlasek, 
but recovered to win the founh• 
round match at the Lipton lntema• 
tional Playen Cllampionships. 

Noah, seeded 12111, advanced 10 
the quarterfinals with his third 
stnu@h1 fivo.set victory, 6-4, 'Hi, 6-4, 

Results In Scoreboard 

2--6, 7.5, in a 3½ hour match. 
Noah led 4-3 m 1hc final set and 

was about to receive serve when he 

~ 1:~':d~re: acor• 

"I wasn't thinking about the 
match," Noah said. "I was trying to 
brealhc." 

The elimination of the fifth.-scedcd 
Hlasd:. means that only one of the 
top six seeds-No. I Ivan Lc:ndl-is 
still alive with three rounds to go. 

No. 7 Thomas Muster beat Eduar· 

~~we6-J~1~1~ 

~~iernr"'!' teysW,~ 
I, 6-4. 

M~~~~~ 
one game and lost to No. 3 Hdeoa 
Sukova, 6-3, 6-2, 

COLLEGES 

Prosecution 
rests in 
agents trial 
in 1J: c::rt ~ o~on~ 
agents Uoyd Bloom and rfolrn-, 
Waltcn after the jury heard a Uru
versity of Iowa professor testiry 
that scholarships would not have 
been granted to two football play
ers if the school had known they 

hatrro;nt~eff:ker said 
that he wu on the university comM 

mittce that approved the scholar• 
ships to Ronnie Harmon and 
Devon Mitchell in 1985, but the 
committee would not have done so 
if it had known the two had been 
signed to representation agree• 
ments by Bloom and Walters. 

Harmon and Mitchell both testi
fied that th~ signed with the 

=o~ ~~ Ha:nnn~ 12~ 
for signing and Mitchell took 
52BJ<:n,~yg~:~alters, 58, are 
charpl with dcfraudina Iowa and 
,evcral o1hcr schools by penuading 
athletes to sign representation 
~ts in VIOiation of cligibili-

~cn~1ro~d0:~1\ the ~ 
One of Walten' attorneys. Rolr 

ert Gold told U.S. District Court = ~eo~efi:•~= ~~ 
afternoon as he launches his de
fense. 1bc trial is expected to last 
until the end of ,ext week, t 
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